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• N.lsh Imikwl her work, Bod tuned
I» go

V ' Hold oe. girlf railed Burk. "tb* 
lupek ’» to |ilare for yow toeigbi There’• 
bo telling but mbit Wret »ed bis g sag 
ought stumble over it ""
.“You-you mesa for me le wotrb 
here with you!"
“No, girl I menu fur you to tumble 

iato my buak there a ad go to sleep “
Hu.k drew bard st^ bis pipe. “Or 

Minnnly “ the r.uAtul.le shift e.| ua 
easily ia fcis seat -“it woulda'I be right 
to ash a yauag aomaa to bunk ia with 
tao eoaslablre. Toaigbt '» a different 
affair. You go to alee|, I 'll do the 
walebiag aad listening "

Fur aa laetaal Oolab paused at the , 
bead of Napier 'a buak He breathed 
deeply aad regular!» IK was faM 
asleep. Tbea the girl walked toward 
Ike buak of the eeaior constable, aad 
sto.a| beside it, hesitating •
“You yourself she began 
•'i'll In- all right.,fcBuek assured her 

"t *11 lie here oa the flour Bear the deer 
You go to bed You eae watek le mue 
row. ’

Obediently the girl tuned to retire, 
while the r«astable threw a roll of skIBS.

1 oa the floor. He toned the light low, . 
Ill the la* of hie three id pee, aad, with 
a g leste at the rarbiaes leasing near by, 
flung himself dowe to reel.

Ilimly he saw llelah looses her bn ids 
of g lossy brown Thee she sat oa Ike 
side of ike beak aad eelaced the dnw 
stnage of her boots *he drew off her 
sealskin footgear, pa war. I la arnage the 
bedding, aad «bee haelt as the flew of 
the barrack

For eeienl mieeteo the giH | iayr-1 
ee she had bees taught to by the Mis 
am fathers below What Chew Twice 
she made the sign of the nose, while 
"the run stable stared dowel blag bet 
aad heavy arose ia bis threat

Memories of early .laya vague aad 
shadowv as the light a It Me the beeearh 

earned the wanderer far away and 
i Willed him atnagaly.

Aad I he a the pnyleg girl arose aad 
sillied off hw fana shia gaio.es! 
Naked aad eaaehamed she stood, as ia 
sorrel aad fair aa the wild flowers of 
her eerlhlaad Both rloeed hi# eye» 

Whew he agaia epeeed these the bar 
nek was sitesi. bet from wilbmrt came 

1 ibe fbiet soaad of moisture dripping 
! from the eevee aad the geetle kapplag 
. of water oa the reeky beerh.

Here danag the sight I be «table of 
a belt breeghl Welsh to kle fee* lie 
toned the wwk ml Ike lamp ea lew that 
bet a pelai ml béai* flame shewed with 
ia the ehiwney M-.iag rapidly and 
si men aal.slsw.ly, he slipped nlsid# 
the bat. a weapee ia eslbw baud 

A ti.aissl. wal'k is the deep aba 
dee. ml the barrack, followed be a 
.tr.ua» 1*1 rei along the alarm use 
1-Id Berk that earns pewwliag deg w 
I-rest meet have tripped sees the rn* 
hide thong

A «eared that fee the. time betag ee 
danger threatened, the .«eatable re 
'weed Is hie >yd. Aa hew passed by 

Km ok leg iweweally ee# ee mwb fw 
, Iraeare bet la seder that the tobacco 
fames might dn.e away the gaete sad 
> e.|«itoes that had fused these way 
late ihe bwraeW Herb had bat Utile 
differ eh* ta hasping awake

lie aee aaadenag foe poawhls lb# 
•flleth time a hot he* Wsot eeahi nab 
• Bight attach, whea ee. af the wolf 
dege he.lei Aaeihes deg wagrWd ft» 
leel. thee set ap Us «.we Itrefai well 

Berk again leaned the light As 
be dkd e. ea earn lei eh re Me tiehle sewed 
ad while the dogs |*W*d fw breath 
Herb leaked la. hie weapons aad slipped 
dwielly -et af IW bar rack 
' Again i be 4-g* set ap I hear melee 
shely? how Hag drewatwg all Whet

Bet eg I he . estes of |bc brwtes 4wt 
eaay. Wwk beard agaia the tinkle af 
ee alarm hell A nil Is, as ~f rwb 
relief lag agates! rerh, laid the roe 
stable I bet ia age* ewe uamieewl

Aad If these seeade ewe aw agewgh 
I# make Mm reels la af I hr enemy ■«
! reererr a mattered rares which came 
from eei the leg made him 1-wMy ee 

Kwh shifted the see»mm reset.ee le 
Me left head, that be mtgM wash the 
right headed lhamb le*#h. el the hel
met »| «bee, With ready f ere# ogees 
pgeeweg slightly each mggn be seal' 
ed the to' visible large*

-Te be nettee«d went week


